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Abstract Phragmatop oma spp. are marine, reef
building pol ychaetes th at inh ab it the intertidal and
sha llow subtidal zones of both coasts of the Americas.
Phragmatopoma californica is found in the Pacific
Ocean along the California coast south to Me xico ,
while Phragmatopoma caudata inhabits the Caribbean
island s and A tlantic Ocean from th e Florida coast
so uth to Brazil. Although apparently geographically
iso lated, P. califo rnica and P. cauda ta have been found
to interbreed (Pawlik 1988a) and thus their sp ecific tax
ono mic relationship has been uncl ear. In this study,
two genes, cytochro me c oxidase subunit I (CO l) and
the first inte rnal tran scr ibed spa cer region (ITS-I ),
were sequenced to assess the spe cific status of P. cali
[arnica and P. caudata as well as Phragmatop oma
virglni . Comparison of sequences revealed th at sam
ples of P. californica sh ar ed no COl haplotypes or ITS
1 sequences with P. caudata. Phylogenetic analyses,
including maximum parsimony and Bayesian methods,
clustered each species in sepa rate, well-supported
clades with genetic dist ances between them being
greater than between eithe r contested species or th e
uncontested , valid sp ecies, P. virgini. Thus, the molecu
lar data support th at P. californica and P. caudata are
se pa rate spe cies. However, the sample of ind ividu als of
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P. virg ini included one ge ne tica lly divergent individua l,
who se morphology was found to match that of a spe
cies formerly recognized as P. m oerchi but since syno n
ymized with P. virgini. Divergences among lineages
were dated using the COl sequences, after adjustment
for non-clock-like behavior. Conseque ntly , we sugges t
that P. virgin i and P. caudata are sister taxon s and th at
P. calif ornica diverged from the P. virgini/P. caudata
clad e ~5 .7 mya with P. virgini diverging from P. cau
data ~3 mya.

Introduction

Phragmatopoma spp. are marine, reef-building poly
chaetes that inhabit th e int ertidal and shallow subtidal
zo nes of both coasts of th e Amer icas. They construct
sand tubes on hard substrat es and often form lar ge
sand mounds that signifi cantly enhance near-shore
hard-bottom habitats (Kirtley 1967; Jensen and Morse
1984, 1990; Pawlik 1986, 1988a, b; Pawlik and Faulkner
1986; Pawlik et al. 199 1; McCarthy 20(11 ). They are ses 
sile , suspension feede rs th at norm ally live in mar ine
hard bottom areas with moderately high tu rbulen ce .
They sexually reproduce via broadcast sp awning th at
result in trochophore larvae th at pa ssively dri ft in the
plankton from 2 to 20 weeks until they are compet ent
to settle . At competen cy, they will descend to the sea
floor bottom to test for optima l substrates to eventu ally
met am orphosise int o juve niles (Ecke lbarger 1976;
Pawlik and Mense 1991; McCarthy et al. 2002). Once
they have settled and met am orphosed, th e worms
becom e reproductively mature quickl y, and can live for
1-2 yea rs (Kirtley 1966; McCarthy e t al. 2n()} ; McCarth y
2001; Simmon et al. 20(5) .
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P. attenuata ------~_. P. attenuata

P. californica - - - - - - - -.. P. californica

Fig. 1 Summary of the taxonomic revisions of Phragmatopoma
based on Hartman (I \>44 ) and Kirtley (I (N4)

Hartman (1944) Kirtley (1994)

P. lapidosa ----- P d
• . cau ata

P. caudata ------

P. virgini

p.moe~hi~

p.peruensis~

P. virgini ----

oceans, but the large, freshwater Lake Gatun (created
to fill the canal), may act as a barrier to prevent dis
persal of marine organisms between the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans. Thus, barring other unknown chance
dispersal events such as around the Cape Horn, it
seems that P. californica and P. caudata should repre
sent populations that have been independent and iso
lated for 3 million years or more.

In his revision of the Sabellariidae, Kirtley (I \)\)4)
apparently examined specimens from Pawlik's study
(1988a), but disagreed with the conclusions because
of morphological dissimilarities between the two spe
cies. Kirtley (1994) revised the genus to contain only
four species, synonymizing P. lapidosa with P. cau
data, and grouping P. moerchi, P. peruensis, and P.
virgini into one species, P. virgini (Fig. l ). He con
cluded that: (1) P. attenuata inhabits the Pacific
Ocean along Northern Peru, Ecuador, Columbia, and
Panama, (2) P. californica inhabits the west coast of
North America from Cape Mendocino, California
south to Mexico, (3) P. caudata occurs along the east
coast of North America from Cape Canaveral, Florida
to the southern coast of Brazil, and (4) P. virgini
exists along the Pacific coast from Central America to
Argentina.

The goal of this study was to use molecular analyses
to test whether P. californica and P. caudata are dis
tinct species. Here we test the hypothesis that popula
tions of P. californica and P. caudata should exhibit
genetic divergence levels commensurate with their iso
lation time because they have been geographically
(and thus reproductively) isolated for approximately 3
million years. Further, P. californica and P. caudata
should be considered separate species if the genetic
divergence between them is similar to that of other
uncontested species pairs.

The number of Phragmatopoma species that cur
rently exist in North and South America is unclear
because of morphological similarity (they are primar
ily distinguished by their opercular paleae). Hartman
(1944) recognized seven species, with roughly allopat
ric or peripatric geographic distributions, based on an
appendage attached to the outer opercular paleae.
These species include: (1) Phragmatopoma attenuata
(Ecuador to Colombia and possibly the Pacific side of
Panama, (2) Phragmatopoma californica (California
south to Ensefiada, Mexico), (3) Phragmatopoma
caudata (West Indies), (4) Phragmatopoma lapidosa
(Brazil to Florida), (5) Phragmatopoma moerchi
(Peru to Chile and Hawaii), (6) Phragmatopoma per
uensis (found in Peru), and (7) Phragmatopoma vir
gini (southern Chile) . Because of overlapping
habitats and missing type specimens, Hartman (1944)
noted that P. caudata might be the same species as P.
lapidosa. Further, Pawlik (\988a) suggested that P.
californica and P. lapidosa were the same species
based on laboratory reciprocal matings between
males and females of each species that produced
healthy larvae. He suggested they be called Phragma
topoma lapidosa lapidosa and Phragmatopoma lapid
Gsa californica. However, while the larvae settled and
matured into adults they were not tested for viable
gamete production.

Morphologically , the two taxa are primarily distin
guished by the distal spikes attached to the outer oper
cular paleae (Hartmann 1(44), and the presence or
absence of transverse fibrous thecal bands on the mid
dle paleae (Kirtley 1\)<)4). P. californica has a plumose
distal spike and transverse fibrous thecal bands, while
P. caudata has a pennate distal spike and lacks trans
verse fibrous thecal bands.

Although these two taxa have morphological
differences, their ability to interbreed suggests that:
(1) they may have been only recently separated, (2)
one may have arisen through a recent founder effect,
or (3) their strong dispersal ability facilitated high
genetic flow. However, as their current distributions
are in geographically separated oceans (northern
Pacific and Caribbean-Atlantic), these possibilities
seem unlikely. The Pacific and Atlantic oceans have
been physically isolated in the Central American
region as the complete closure of the Isthmus of
Panama, approximately 3-15 mya. As a result of the
gradual drop in sea level, islands formed in the region
that disrupted direct currents between marine popu
lations of these two oceans (Duque-CaroI990;
Bermingham et al. 1(97).

In the 1910s, the construction of the Panama Canal
opened a potential dispersal corridor between the
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Materials and methods

Specimen collection

All specimens were collected at low tide by breaking off
small chunks of the worm reef that contained ~20-30

individual worms. Worms wer e dissected from their
sa nd tub es and stored in 95% ethanol for laboratory
an alysis. Specimens were coll ected from three popula
tions of P. caudata along the Atlantic coast of Florida,
the Virgin Islands, and Puerto Rico (12 individuals
ea ch), ten populations of P. californica collected along
th e Pacific coa st of California and Baj a, Mexico (2-12
individuals each), and one population of 20 individuals
of P. virgini collected from the Pacific coast of Chile;
six ind ividuals from one population of Idanthyrsus
cretus (a lso Sab ellariidae ), collected fro m th e Pacific
coas t of Pan ama , were used for an outgroup (Table I).
All specimens have been dep osited at the California
Academy of Sciences, Department of Invertebrate
Zoolo gy and Geology, under the catalog numbers
recorded in Table 1.
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DNA extraction, amplifica tion, and seque ncing

Two genes were used to ch ar acterize th e genetic diver
gence of P. californica and P. caudata. The first was a
mitochondrial gene inv olved in the electron transport
chain, cytochrome c ox idase subuni t I (CO l) (Ra wson
and Burton 20(2). Because the mitochondrial geno me
is maternally inherited, lack s recombinat ion , and
diverges rapidly, it has be en used to distinguish
between closely related species and even populations
(Kojima et al. 1997; Metz et al. 1998; Siddall and Bur
reson ] 99R; Burton et al. 1999; Nyland er 1999; Kojim a
et a l. 2001,2002; Goffredi et a l. 2003). The sec ond gene
was the first of two nu clear int ernal tr anscribed spacer
regions (ITS-1). This region lies between the 18S and
5.8S ribosomal DNA (rO NA ) subunits. After the
rONA cistro n is transcr ibed, the ITS-l is cleaved and
removed from th e transcript , so it do es not co ntribute
to the construction of the ribosome. Because ITS
regions are not directly involved in the production of a
ribosome, there is presumably no selective constraint
on their sequences, and mutations are th ought to

Tahle 1 Co llectio n date , locati on an d qu ant ity of individuals of each Phragm atop oma species (and outgroup population s) co llected for
this study

Species" ID Numbe r of Locati on Dat e Collector Ca ta log
individua ls number "

Phragmatopoma PC 12 USA: California, Santa Cru z County, Santa Cruz Nov 2002 J. Pearc e 173851
califo m ica

P. califo mica RM 5 USA : Califo rnia, San Lui s Obispo County, Mar Z003 M. Wilson 173852
Ran cho Mar ino

P. califo rnica SB 7 USA: Cal ifornia, San Luis Obi spo Co unty, Mar 2004 M. Wilson 173853
Sh ell Beach

P. califo rnica ST 5 USA: Cali fornia, Santa Barbara County, Ma r 2004 M.Wilson 173854
St air s

P. califo rnica BH 5 USA: California, Sant a Barbara County, Mar 2003-2004 M. Wilson 173855
Boat Hou se

P. californica GP 8 USA: California, Santa Barbar a County, Mar 2003-2004 M. Wilson 173856
G overnment Point

P. calijo rnica LB Z Mexico: Baja , Ensenada, La Bufadera Mar 2003 M. WiJson 173863
P. califo rnica LC 5 Mexico: Baja, San Qu intin, La Churera Ma r 2003 M.Wilson 173864
P. califo rnica PB 5 Mexico: Baja, El Rosario , Pun ta Baja Mar 2003 M. Wilson 173865
P. califo rnica PA 5 Mexico: Ba ja, G uerrero Neg ro, Punta A br e Oj os Mar 2003 M. Wilso n 173866
Phragn iatopoma PL 12 USA : Florida, Dade County, South Miami Be ach De c 2002 D. McCar thy 173848
caudtua

P. calldata PLPR 12 USA: Puerto Rico, Punta Can grejos Aug 2004 C. Drake 173850
P. caudata PLVI 12 USA: Virgin Islands, SI. Cro ix Jul2004 D . McCarthy 173849
Phragmatopoma PV 20 Chile: El Morro May 2004 V. G allardo 173867

virgini
ldanthyrsu s cretus IC 6 Pan ama: Playa Chumieal Nov 2002 R.Coliin 173847

All specimens were dissected from their sand tubes and preserv ed in 95% ETOH for molecular analysis

a As initially determined acc ording to published spe cies descriptions

h Cal ifornia Academy of Sciences Inverteb rat e Zoology Collect ion
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accumulate at a neutral rate (Schlotterer et al. 1994).
Thus, the ITS-l region can be useful in distinguishing
between closely related taxa (Lee and Taylor 1992;
Fritz et al. 1994; Chen and Miller 1996; Chen et al.
2002; Pilgrim et al. 2002; Goffredi et al. 20(3 ).

A High Pure PCR Template Preparation Kit (Roche
Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN, USA) was
used to extract DNA from the posterior ends of each
specimen. COl and ITS-l were amplified from each
individual using the PCR. A ?lO-base pair (bp) fragment
of the COl was amplified using the universal metazoan
primers LCOl490 (5'- GGTCAACAAATGATAAA
GATATTGG-3 ') and HC02198 (5'-TAAACTTGA
GGGTGACCAAAAAATGA-3') (Folmer et al. 1994),
while the entire 450-bp section of the ITS-l was ampli
fied using the primers ITS-l FOR (5'-ACGCTCAAA
cn-GATCATCTAGAGG-3') and ITS-l REV (5'-TG
CGCTCTTCATCGACGCACGAGCC-3'). The ITS-l
primers were designed for this study from alignment of
sequences produced from ITS-l primers used in Pilgrim
et al. (2002-). Reaction volumes for both genes were
20 ul., containing 0.2 mM of dNTPs, 2 mM of MgClz,
2 ul, of a lOX Prom ega PCR buffer, 0.25 IlM of the for
ward primer and 0.25 ~lM of the reverse primer, 1 unit of
Taq DNA polymerase, with approximately 20 ng of
whole-genomic DNA. Genes were amplified in a ther
mocycler with an initial denaturation of 94°C for
2.5 min., 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 50°C (COl) or 54°C
(ITS-I) for 1 min., and 72°C for 1 min. A final elonga
tion step of 10 min at 72°C followed the cycles, and then
the reaction was cooled to lODe.

During the course of this study, ITS-1 sequences
from some individuals were found to be polymorphic
(multiple sequences within an individual), presumably
because of a breakdown in the process of concerted
evolution that normally homogenizes the many copies
of the rONA cistron in the nuclear genome. To deter
mine the breadth of copy variation within a single indi
vidual, the PCR products from two individuals were
cloned. The ITS-l gene was amplified from each indi
vidual using the same procedure as described. The
products were then cloned with a TOPO TA cloning
kit with pCR® 2.1-TOPO® vector (Invitrogen Life
Technologies, Carlsbad, CA , USA) . A few cells from
each colony were used as templates in PCR with the
same procedures as described . Twenty-five colonies
from each individual were assayed.

PCR products were purified with isopropanol pre
cipitation, using an equal volume of 4 M of ammonium
acetate, vortex-mixed , then adding twice the original
volume of isopropanol. Samples were vortex-mixed
and left at room temperature for 1 h, then centrifuged
at 12,000 rpm for 20 min to pellet the DNA. Pellets
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were rinsed with 500 ul, of 80% ethanol, dried in a
SpeedVac, and resuspended in 14-40 ~IL of water.

Concentrations of purified PCR products were
determined on an agarose gel containing 1 ul, of a
quantitative ladder (Hyperladder FM, Bioline USA
Inc ., Randolph, MA, USA). Both Big Dye 2.0 (PE
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and
Dynamic ET Terminator Cycle sequencing kits (A mer
sham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA) were used to
prepare reactions for both a forward (5') and reverse
(3') read of the COl and ITS-l gene using the original
PCR primers. Sequencing reactions were prepared
according to manufacturer's instructions. Reaction
products were visualized on an Applied Biosystems
Inc. ABI 377 automated DNA sequencer. Sequences
have been deposited into GenBank database [acces
sion nos. 00172680-00172764 and 00172813
00172822 (COl), 00172765-00172812 (ITS-I)].

Phylogenetic analyses

Sequencher v 4.1 (Gene Codes, Inc.) was used to align
COl sequences from all taxa. The ITS-l sequences
were aligned with CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al.
1994) using a gap open penalty of 10.0 and a gap exten
sion penalty of 0.05, because this program is better
designed to handle the length variation found in such
sequences.

In preparing the data sets for phylogenetic analysis,
identical sequences of each gene were removed. The
two genes were analyzed alone and in combination.
NONA v 2.0 (GoloboffI998) was used to infer rela
tionships between unique sequences by constructing
phylogenetic trees using maximum parsimony (MP) .
Sampling 10% of the characters in the data set, NONA
was used to perform the parsimony ratchet (island hop
per) analysis as a starting point to find the most parsi
monious topology. NONA held a maximum of 10,000
trees for each data set while performing a heuristic
search for the most parsimonious trees. After the most
parsimonious trees were found and suboptimal trees
were discarded, a strict consensus tree was calculated.
Non-parametric bootstrapping with 1,000 replicates
and ten search repetitions was then performed using
NONA to evaluate support for nodes on the tree . For
the ITS-1 data, all insertions and deletions were coded
as a fifth character in the data matrix; if these occurred
in blocks of sites, then the entire block was coded as
one character. A ratchet and heuristic search was then
performed using the same options as used on the COl
data set, except that gaps were treated as a fifth state
instead of missing data. A strict consensus tree was
calculated from all the most parsimonious trees, and

--- .._ ~---~-------------------------_....!:
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non-parametric bootstrapping was performed using the
same options as described for the cal data set.

A partition homogeneity test [the incongruence
length difference test of Farris et al, (1994)] was
performed in PAUP* v 4.08 beta (Swofford 20(H) to
determine whether the two data sets should be com
bined. The test proved non-significant (P=O.ll) and
thus the ITS-1 and cal data sets were combined and
subjected to the same analyses as were performed on
the individual data sets.

Bayesian analyses were performed on individual
and combined data sets using Mr Bayes v 3.0 (Huelsen
beck and Ronquist 20(ll ). The best-fit model of evolu
tion was first estimated using Modeltest vers ion 3.06
(Posada and Crandall 19(8). Searches were run using
four chains (three cold , one heated) over 3 million gen
eration s, sampling trees every 100th generation. The
time taken for the parameters to reach stationarity
(burn-in) was estimated by plotting the log-likelihood
scores of trees against generation number, and visually
determining the number of generations at which the
values reached an asymptote. Trees generated prior to
burn-in were discarded . The consensus phylogram of
remaining tre es was then viewed in TREEVIEW v
PPC (Page 19(6) where the consensus number at each
node indicated the posterior probabilities of that node
as estimated by Mr Bayes. The combined data set was
analyzed as partitioned by gene, with the best-fit model
assigned to each gene partition, and all variables
unlinked between partitions. The combined data set
was not partitioned by codon position because virtually
all base pair chan ges in the cal occurred in the third
position.

Only the cal data set was employed to estimate the
ages of divergence between species of Phragmatopoma.
First, the sequences were tested for clock-like behavior
of substitution rates among lineages. A likelihood score
was determined for the best topology with and without
the constraint of a molecular clock, and these scores
were then subjected to a log-likelihood ratio test. The
result indicated that there were significant differences in
rates of substitution among lineages, which needed to
be adjusted before divergences could be estimated. The
program r8s v 1.05beta (Sanderson 2(02) was used to
adjust for rate heterogeneity among lineages and calcu
late divergence times using a non-parametric rate
smoothing (NPRS) method. Rates of substitution were
calibrated to absolute time using cal substitution rates
from a free-spawn ing bivalve study (Luttikhuizen et al.
20(3 ). The substitution rates from this bivalve study
were used because these authors used cal sequences
from a marine organism with a dispersal mechanism
most similar to Phragmatopoma.

Results

Phylogenetic analyses

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1

The final data set for cal consisted of 540 bp from 57,
24,17, and 6 individuals of P. calijornica , P. caudata, P.
virgini, and I. cretus respectively. The cal sequences
displayed unequal base frequencies, with an excess of
A and T nucleotides (63%). As expected for a protein
coding gene, most substitutions occurred in third posi
tions of the codon (153), with man y fewer at the first
position (34) and none at the second. No insertions or
deletions were observed in any of the sequences.

The MP analysis yielded 10,000 most -parsimonious
trees, each with a length of 686 steps, a consistency
index (CI) of 0.51 and a retention index (RI) of 0.92.
The strict consensus of all trees showed monophyly of
each of the three Phragmatopoma species as deter
mined from morphology (Fig . 2), which were also sup
ported by the bootstrap at 99-100 %. No cal
haplotypes were shared among the three Phragmatop
oma species analyzed. MP resulted in no resolution
among populations within P. califomica, while two
distinct lineages were resol ved for P. caudata-one
Florida and one Caribbean population. MP resolved
relationships among many individuals of P. virgini
although most were not supported by the bootstrap
except for the sister relationship of individual PV8 to
the rest of P. virgini (99%). MP also resulted in high
support for P. virgini as the sister clade to P. caudata
(97%).

The best-fit model of evolution, as determined by
Modeltest, was the transversion model (TVM) with
variable base frequencies (A=0.32, C=0.21, G=O.l1,
T=0.36) and four substitution rate categories, variable
transversion rates and equal transition rates, a gamma
distributed rate heterogeneity model (Ct=0.14), and an
estimated proportion of invariable sites (0.34). Bayesian
analyses resulted in a topology similar to the parsi
mony consensus tree with a tree -In(L) score of
3868.38 (Fig. 2). The only differences compared with
the MP tree were minor rearrangements within species
and less resolution within P. virgini.

Internal transcribed spacer region

ITS-1 sequences of 430-446 bp were obtained from a
subset of samples consisting of the following number of
individuals: 20 P. californica, 3 I. cretus, 24 P. caudata,
and 19 P. virgini. All other P. californica and one
P. virgini individuals (PV8) yielded polymorphic ITS-1
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P. californica
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PC4
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PLPR9
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PLVI1
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I
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1001 I
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Fig.2 Th e maximum parsimony/Bayesian tree from analysis of
the cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gen e. Numbers above the
branch ind icate boot strap support greater th an 95% . Numbers
be/all' the branch indica te posterior nod e probabilit ies gre a te r
than 0.90. C corresponds to popul ati ons from the Caribb ean and

FL corresponds to th e population from Flor ida. Nam es separated
by commas indicate identical sequences. PV Seql refer s to indi
viduals PV2, 5, 7,12, 15, 17, 18, all with identical sequences. Letter
codes of the terminal taxa refer to sample ID s as listed in Table I
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sequences, presumably due to multiple, non-homoge
neous copies of the rDNA cistron within an individual.
These polymorphic sequences were not included in
analyses. Twenty-three clones from two individuals
that yielded polymorphic sequences from populations
PC and PA were included in the analyses of the ITS-l
region. Base frequencies were relatively even and con
sistent across all taxa in ITS-I. The final alignment con
tained multiple gaps due to length variation among
sequences.

The MP analysis yielded 10,000 most-parsimonious
trees each with a length of 303 steps, CI of 0.81 and
RI of 0.92. Similar to the COl data set, each of the
three Phragmatopoma species was monophyletic: no
sequences were shared across species (Fig. 3). The
monophyly of each species was supported by the boot
strap (99-100%), as was a sister relationship between
P. Gal/data and P. virgini (95%). The resolution among
populations observed with the COl data was not
observed under MP of the ITS-l sequences.

The best-fit model of evolution for ITS-l was the
K80 (KimuraI9HO) with gamma-distributed rates
(Ci=0.64). The Bayesian analysis yielded a single tree
with a -In(L) score of 1772.35 (Fig. 4). The Bayesian
analysis differed from MP in that P. virgini was posi
tioned as the sister to P. californica, although there was
no statistical support for this arrangement (Bayesian
posterior probability « 0.90).

From 25 clones of two individuals, 28 unique ITS-l
sequences were found. Although cloned sequences for
each individual did not necessarily form a single clade
within the ITS-l phylogeny (some were more similar to
sequences from other individuals than to the rest of the
cloned sequences), these sequences were always part
of the P. califomica clade.

Combined analysis of COl and ITS-]

The MP analysis of combined data yielded 10,000
most-parsimonious trees, each with a length of 611
steps, CI of 0.72, and RI of 0.95. As with the analysis of
individual genes, each species was monophyletic and P.
caudata was the sister to P. virgini. These relationships
were highly supported by the bootstrap (Fig. 5). As in
the analysis of COl alone, population structure was
observed in P. caudata but not in P. californica.

The Bayesian analysis resulted in a single tree with a
-In(L) score of 4133.32 (Fig . 5) . P. californica and P.
caudata were each monophyletic with 1.0 posterior
probability. As with COl alone, P. virgini was the sister
group to P. caudata, although the statistical support for
this arrangement was not high (Bayesian posterior
probability less than 90%). Again, population structure
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was seen in P. caudata , although not significantly so
(Bayesian posterior probability less than 90%) .

Divergence rates and times

Using the COl sequence data , within-species diver
gences (as determined by maximum-likelihood dis
tances under the TVM model) ranged from 0.2 to 2%
and between-species divergences ranged from 19 to
23% (Table 2). These numbers are within the ranges of
within- and between- species differences found in simi
lar studies at the population and species level (Hebert
et al. 2003, 2004; Durish et al. 1004; Hogg and Hebert
2004; Pfeiler et al. 20(5).

The log-likelihood ratio test indicated that COl
sequences of this data set did not conform to a clock
like rate of substitution (P=O.OOl). In order to account
for rate heterogeneity among lineages, divergence
times were estimated using a NPRS method. Diver
gences were calibrated to real time using substitution
rates estimated in a previous study on marine bivalves
(Luttikhuizen et al. 200.'), which determined rates of
mutational changes in the COl gene to be between 0.07
and 0.26% per million year. These rate estimates were
deemed applicable because bivalves have external fer
tilization (as in Phragmatopoma), and the study used
species pairs from opposite sides of the Isthmus of
Panama. These rates from Luttikhuizen et al. (2003)
were divided in half from the original estimate because
pair-wise distances were improperly used to obtain
divergence rates in that study. Using these substitution
rates, it was estimated that P. californica diverged from
P. caudata and P. virgini approximately 140-500 mil
lion years ago. These dates appeared to be gross over
estimates, because the earliest recognizable sabellariid
tube fossils are from the Pennsylvanian epoch, 318 mil
lion years ago, and do not closely resemble modern
sabellariid tubes (Kirtley 19(4). One of the rates dis
carded from Luttikhuizen et al. 's (2003) study as
implausible was a substitution rate of 2.1% per million
year (because it was judged as too high when compared
with the other rates) . However, this rate is in fact com
parable with other invertebrate studies using COl
genes (Daniels et al. 2002; Knowlton et al. 1993;
Brower 1994; Pfeiler et al. 20(5). Using this rate of
0.0021 substitutions per site per million year, the node
joining P. caudata to P. virgini was re-estimated to be 3
million years old, while the node joining P. californica
and the rest of Phragmatopoma was estimated at 5.7
million years old . Using this substitution rate, PV8 ,
which may represent a fourth species, P. moerchi, was
estimated to have diverged from the rest of P. virgini ,
approximately 1.6 million years ago.
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Fig.3 Strict consensus of 10,000 maximum parsimony shortest
trees of the first internal transcribed spacer region sequences us
ing NONA. Numbers indicate bootstrap support for nodes great
er than 50%. Identical sequences represented by more than three

Discussion

All analyses supported the hypothesis that P, califor
nica and P. caudata should be considered separate spe
cies, Individual and combined analyses of the
mitochondrial and nuclear genes yielded high support
for the monophyly of each of these taxa, No haplotypes
or sequences of either gene were shared between these
species. The level of COl sequence divergence within
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PC11(6)

PC11(10)

PC11(20)

PA4(19)

PC11(3)

individuals are called 'Seq'. Numbers in brackets after 'Seq' indi
cate how many individuals possessed that sequence. Numbers in
parentheses indicate clone identification. Letter codes of the ter
minal taxa refer to sample IDs as listed in Table 1

each species, 0.2-2%, was low compared with the level
of sequence divergence between the two taxa, 19-23%.
This level of divergence is comparable with those
between other recognized invertebrate species pairs
(Hebert et al. 2003, 2004; Durish et al. 2004; Hogg and
Hebert 2004; Pfeiler et al. 2(05).

The geographic distributions of P. californica and
P. caudata are at present completely disjunct. P. cali
[arnica is found on the intertidal and shallow subtidal
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Fig.4 Topology produced from the Bayesian analysis of the first
internal transcribed spacer region sequences with branch lengths
proportional to substitutions per site. The number 1.00 above the
branch indicates high Bayesian posterior probability for this
clade. Identical sequences represented by more than three indi-

zones of the western coast of North America, while P.
caudata is found in similar habitats of the Caribbean
and on the eastern shores of North, Central, and South
America (Kirtley 1(94). No ocean current presently
exists to directly connect these two ranges and allow
gametes from each of the two species to have contact.
Presumably, this has been the case for 3 million years
since the Isthmus of Panama arose in the late Pliocene,
and possibly earlier if ocean currents were disrupted by
island formation 11-12 million years (Duque-Caro

viduals are called 'Seq'. Numbers in brackets after 'Seq' indicate
how many individuals possessed that sequence. Numbers in
parentheses denote clone identification. Leiter codes of the termi
nal taxa refer to sample IDs as listed in Table I

1990; Coates et al. 1992; Collins et a1.1996; Berming
ham et al. 1(07). At present, the man-made Panama
Canal is a passageway between the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans, but the large, freshwater Gatun Lake most
likely interrupts dispersal by marine species. Conse
quently, P. californica and P. caudata have probably
been geographically and reproductively isolated for at
least 3 million years.

Because P. californica and P. caudata presumably
have been physically isolated with no range overlap,
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Fig.5 Topology produced from maximum parsimony and
Bayesian analysis of combined cytochrome c oxidase subunit I
and the first internal transcribed spacer region. Numbers above
branches indicate bootstrap support for nodes greater than 90%,
while numbers below branches correspond to Bayesian posterior

there has been no selective pressure to drive reproduc
tive isolation between these taxa. This may explain
why Pawlik's (198I\a) cross-mating experiments were
successful. Pawlik (J988a) carried out this experiment
in a laboratory setting that overlooked many pre
zygotic reproductive barriers. First, the experiment did
not account for any pre-zygotic barriers such as differ
ences in temperature (Atlantic being warmer than the
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probabilities greater than 0.90, FL corresponds to individuals
from the Florida population, while C corresponds to individuals
from populations in the Caribbean, Names separated by commas
indicate identical sequences, Letter codes of the terminal taxa re
fer to sample IDs as listed in Table 1

Pacific), Second, there could be a temporal difference
when these two species spawn their gametes into the
water column. Third, the experiment was not contin
ued to determine if the larvae produced from recipro
cal matings could produce viable eggs and sperm, and
thus viable F2 larvae.

Morphologically, P. californica and P. caudata can
be distinguished by the distal spikes attached to the
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Table 2 Pairwise maximum-lik elihood distances of COl se
quences under the TVM model between and among the four spe
cies analyzed in this study

Species P. califarnica P. caudata P. virgini PV8

P. califo rnica 0.004-0.02 0.19-D.22 0.22-0.23 0.21
P. calldata 0.002- 0.02 0.21-0 .22 0.19
Pi virgini 0.002-D.02 0.14

PV8 is an individual collected from the Chilean population, deter
mined in this stud y to be a separa te species, P. moerchi

outer opercular paleae, and the presence or absence of
transverse fibrous thecal bands on the middle paleae.
However, morphological determinations of these spe
cies can be difficult because the distal spikes can be
destroyed or distorted when worms are removed from
their sand tubes. Further, the fibrous bands can only be
visualized using electron microscopy and can be
affected by the preservat ive used to fix the worms.
Consequently, geo graphical ranges and molecular
characters seem to be the best way, at present, of posi
tively identifying these species unless specimens are
handl ed car efully and examined with proper methods.

In all but one an alysis, P. caudata and P. virgini were
found to be more closely related to each other than
eith er was to P. califo rnica. This result supported the
idea that not only are P. califo rnica and P. caudata sep
arate species, but that they may be more dist antly
related than previously expected. P. calldata is found
throughout the Caribbean and on the Atlantic shores
of North and Central America, while P. virgin i is found
on the Pacific coast of Mexico south of Argentina. A
close relationship between a Southern Pacific Ocean
species and a Caribbean species is entirely plausible,
given the pattern of oce an currents before the rise of
the Isthmus of Panama in the late Pliocene. In the mid 
dle Miocene (~15.1-12.9 million years), oceanic waters
tr aveled westward from the Caribbean and then south
ward to the southern Pacific Ocean (Duque-Caro
1\)\)[) . Consequently, gametes of Phragmatopoma may
have dispersed via these ocea n currents between
Caribbean/Atlantic and Southern Pacific Oceans,
maintaining gene flow between populations of these
two species . At the same time , the California current
flowed south meeting th e Atlantic current along the
Equator and was deflected westward towards Asia,
the reby never coming directly in contact with Southern
Pacific Ocean water (Duque-Caro 1990) . Duque
Care 's work (1Y90) suggests that ocean currents flowed
in this pattern until ~11.8 million years when islands
beg an to rise in the Isthmus of Panama. Even in the
pres ence of these islands, ocean currents st ill flowed
from the Atlantic to th e Pacific until the full closure of
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the Isthmus approximately 3 million years. Thi s lat e
Tertiary history of oce an currents is consistent with the
pattern and estimated ages of lineage splitting in these
three Phragmatopoma species .

One major issue regarding Phra gmatopoma is just
how man y species should be reco gnized. The molecu
lar phylogenetic results reported here support the rec
ognition of P. californica, P. caudata, and P. virgini as
distinct species. In addition , the individual coded as
PV 8 may represent a fourth species (P. moerchi ) dis
tinct from the rest of th e P. virgini population. T he
14% level of the COl sequence divergence between
PV8 and other P. virgin i, was much larger than level s
within the remaining P. virgini population (0.2-2 %),
but less than the divergence between P. califomica and
P. caudata (19-23 %) . Consistent with the molecular
divergence, morphological differences were apparent
between PV8 and the rest of the P. virgini population.
PV8 had distinctly diffe rent dist al spikes attached to
the outer opercular paleae when compared to other
individuals in the P. virgini population. PV8 had a
frayed distal appendage while the other P. virgini had
no dist al appendage . According to Hartman 's ( I()44)
key, PV8 would be identi fied as P. moerchi, while
according to Kirtley 's (1994) key, PV8 would be identi
fied as P. virgini . Kirtley (1994) did not use plumage on
the outer opercular paleae to distinguish species within
Phragmatopoma. He used the shap e of the medi an
plume together with middle opercular paleae shape .
While greater sampling is clearly needed to thoroughly
test the status of all proposed species in the southern
Pacific, our molecular data and re-examination of mor
phology strongly support the idea that P. virgini and P.
moerchi should be recognized as separate species.

One unexpected finding in this study was the detec
tion of multiple different sequences of the ITS-l gen e
within individuals of P. calijornica, I. cretus, and PV8.
Of the 58 P. californica ind ividu als used in this study,
38 had polymorphic ITS-l sequences. Multiple copies
(up to hundreds) of the rDNA cistro n, including ITS- l
and 2, occur throughout the eukaryo tic genome, but
concerted evolution is tho ught to homogen ize
sequence differences th rou ghout these reiterat ed cop
ies within a species (A lvarez and Wendel 2(03) . Th e
polymorphic ITSI sequences found in this study sug
gest s that complete concerted evolution is not occur
ring for this gene in these species. Such evidence of an
incomplete process or breakdown in concerted evolu
tion has been accumulat ing in man y diverse org anisms
since the widespread applicat ion of PCR in the past
15 years (Vogler and DeSalle 1994; Ko and lung 2002;
Mes and Cornelissen 2004; Parkin and Butlin 2004;
Worheide et al. 20(4). Currently, little is known about
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what may interfere with the process of concerted evo
lution (Alvarez and Wendel 2003).

Evidence from the COl and the combined gene
results indicated that population structure did not cor
relate with geographical location in P. californica. In P.
caudata, however, there appeared to be two separate
populations, one in Florida and one in the Caribbean.
These populations did not exhibit any noticeable mor
phological differences. This population structure asso
ciated with geography in P. caudata could indicate the
possibility of speciation in the future if gene flow
between them is severed. In contrast to the COl
results, the lTS-l gene yielded no pattern of popula
tion structure by geography within any species. This
may be indicative of the evolutionary rates of the two
genes studied: based on a comparison of genetic dis
tances, COl is evolving at a faster evolutionary rate
than the ITS-l region in these species.

Further studies of the morphological differences
between P. californica and P. caudata should be under
tak en to determine whether additional characteristics
might be found that better distinguish between these
two species. Additional studies to validate other spe
cies proposed for Phragmatop oma should include sam
pling of P. attenuata populations and greater sampling
within P. virgini and P. moerchi. Sampling throughout
the entire habitat of Phragmatopoma and performing
the necessary molecular work would also help reveal if
other, previously und etected, species exist with in
Phragmatopoma. The addition of other mitochondrial
genes, the addition of more taxa, or other molecular
techniques, such as amplifi ed fragment length polymor
ph isms (AFLPs), could help to resolve the broader
species relationships within Phragmatopoma.
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